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REPORT OF

Survey of French River During 1879,

— HV

E. v. Hendkh.

To Si( iidford Fh'niiit;/, (,'.M. (i\ J'Jiii/'i iit.t'i'-l il-Cliicf, I'liiKiilldii

ii( R<i i/ ii'tiy :

—

J'c

Si|{,— I liavc tin,' honor to sultiiiit tlic UA-

lowiiin- iTpnit of survey of b^-eiicli River mailo last .season in

accoriliince with your iuotiiictious of Ma}' 22u(l, 1S7!>.

The haihor of l*'rerieh River, on the north slioi-e of ( !eor<'ian

})ay, was carclully suweyed by Mr. Ri(h)ut in IS?.'). His plans

sliow a ehannel ut)t U'ss than a ((uarter of a niik- wide, and Hi)

feet deep. There seems to be an impression anion^ !«ome steam-

boat captains on tlie (Jeorixian Bav tliat the harbor is difficult

of ace .vs in tlie fall of the year on acc(junt of the i)revanin^'

west winds, while others maintain that there i.s no better harbor

on the north shore. These eonfiicting reports induced me to

exair.ine the matter, a id I was somewhat surprised to find that

stakes placed by Mi Ridout's party nea; the waters edge in

l<S7->, were still standini^' in many places throui^hout the harbor

It would be hard to find stroni^er evidence of the excellent

shelter whi.-h this harbor is cajjable of attbrding vessels than

the fact that the ice and storms since 1.S75 have not carried

away small stakes placed almost at the watei-'s edge, anil retained

in position by a few small stones.

French River, from its mouth to its source, in Lake Nipis.

sing, covers a distance of about 50 miles, and is in reality a chain



of very deep lakes si'pamted by narrow liars of rock vviiicli flam

back the water, thus forming rapids and. cascades. These vary

in lenf(th from 50 to 000 feet. The usual width of the river is from

400 teet to a mile, and the usual depth from 80 to more than 100

feet. The banks are stsep, bold and rocky. In the broad expanses

between the rapids tin; shores are indented at short intervals by

deep bays, which, not infretiuently, extend inland for seveial miles.

Hundreds of islands are scattered throughout its length, and

lend a charm to that lonely region.

From the mouth, the course is north-east for a distance of

two and a half miles. Here the river, turning suddeidy to the

east, is crossed by t""' bars of rock which, by preventing the

free passage of the w <tter foi-in the rapids called liCs Petites

Dalles. These rapids, which have a total fall of 4-. 1(5 feet, present

more serious difficulties than any otlu'r ])ortioii of the ii\er. The

centre line of the located channel i^ a reversed curve with a radius

of 650 feet, th(^ chamiel itself being !(»() feet wide. The first

lock with a lift of U feet would be at the foot of these lapids.

About six miles from Les Petites J)alles. at the M[)[>er

end of an expansion of the river, called Lae be lioeiif",

from which there are three large discharij;es into the Georuian

Bay, the channel divides intt) two biunehes, one to the left

called the South Branch, ivhich extends sunie KJ miles to Cantin's

Bay, the terminus of the late Georgian Bay Branch : the othei*,

through which nearly the whole volume of water passes, follows

the general course of the river to the second ra])id, 10 miles

from Les Petites Dalles. In this distance there are three narrow

passages, each about 125 feet wide, the remainder being from 500

to 1,500 feet in width. A few rocks wt)uld have to be removed,

and tlie channel straightened in one or two places. At the

second rapid, which has a fall of two feet, and is 802 feet wide,

and six feet deej) at low watei", the second lock is located with n

lift of 14 feet. The liver is straiuht, about 500 feet wide, and
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'M) feet deep, (rom the second rapid to the Recollet Falls, a dis-

tanee of Hvc iiiilos. These falls are formed by a bar of ruck

aljout 100 feet wide, which oVistructs the channel at this point.

They arc 7.!)7 feet hii^h. Above the Recollet Falls

there is an unbroken stretch of water 18 miles in length, from

400 to 1,500 feet wide, and from 80 to more than 100 feet deep.

There are two small discharges from the main channel into the

south branch ; one branches off three miles from the Recollet,

runs south one and a half miles, and falls through a nari'ow pass

into Cantin's Bay, an expansion of the river The otiier leaves

seven miles from the Recollet, runs .-^outh for thi-ee and a half

miles, and empties into the South Branch through the Horse

Shoe Falls. Both these discharges have high batiks, and are not

more than 3t) foet wide, and two feet deeji at ordinary low water,

^rwo and a hau miles from the Recollet there is a

bay which extends ninth one and a half miles, and receives

the discharse of the north branch, whi(!h here enters the main

channel, after having left it some 20 miles turther up. After

these IS miles, there are five rapids in the next five miles. Th(^

first of these, Le Parisien, fall 1.27 feet, is little more than a

strong current, but since the channel is crooked, consider-

able excavation would l)e necessary. Seven thousaml feet

farther on are Les Petites Faucilles, a number of small cur-

rents, with a total fall of 1.G8 feet, running in channels separated

bv islands. The thiid lock with a lift of 14 fec^t, is located in

a narrow pass, with steep rocky banks, near the head of these

curi-ents. The Buisson Rapid, fall 4.().") feet, 8,000 feet

from Les Petites Faucilles, is a straight and narrow channel

of the reciuired dimensions, with perpendicular banks of rock

At the Double Rapid, fall 8.05 feet, 8,S00 feet farther

on, the river turns suddenly to the left. The located

channel, with a radius of 050 feet, passes through a small water-

course to the left of the main channel ; for a distance of 400 feet



the work would bo ratlier liravy. Halt' a mile above tliis rapid,

tluMt' is a small current witli ;t fall of ().2<! foot, whore the re-

moval of a few roeks would be necessary. The fourth lock is

located at La(!raude F^'ancill i Kapid, 4,000 feet from the la.<t

meMti(me<l current. Tlx' fall is here o.b") |(>ct, and the lilt of the

lock 14 feet. The Pine Kaj)id. the last of the five, is 4,000 feet

from La Giaiule Faueille, and has a fall of 2.o'2. I'eet. The water-

way is of tlie lequired dimensions, so that no excavation wouM
be necessary. At the head of the Pine Hapid a beautiful lake

meets the (ye. To thr l(>ft, at the l)ottom of a deep bay, the

distant outlet of the north liranch ean be diset.rned, wliich, alter

acouiseof2:{ miles, empties into the main channel, two and a

hah iniles above the Recollet Falls.

To the right, a short distance from the head of the rapid,

there is a branch which re-enters the river below La (Irande

Faucille. A little furthei- (»n, tlie main channel turns to the

left while directly op|)osite the head of the rapid are inmmierable
islands, densely vooded with lofty pines, thickly scattered in

groups and clusters on an urea of two miles scpiare. Behind
these islands one of the outlets of Lakes Ni[)issing rushes down
a steep incline, and is lost in the still waters below. Followino-

the main channel for eight miles, through groups of islands and
bioad lakes, we arrive at the Chaudiere Falls.

In this distance the depth is nowhere less than 24 feet, and
is usually more than KJO feet ; the width varies from 500
feet to three-quarters of a mile. On leaving Kelso's Bay, at the

uppei- end of this'Jake; 2,000 feet from the Lower Chaudiere
Falls, the channel becomes narrow and winding, and it is nee-

essary to leave the i-iver and cut through the narrowest part of

a spur of i-ock, around which the river flows. At the Lower
Chaudiere fall, 13.19 feet, the river rushes down between per-

pendicular banks of rock, scarcely fifty feet apart. In this



tijivrow pass, tlio fifth and last luck, with fi lift of 14 foet, is loc-

attMl. Botwcct! tlio Lower and rppcr Chandicre tliere is a basin

of 2,<;()(» feet \on<^, with an avcmire width oi' oiM) feet. The llppor

ChaiKlioi'L', fall 12.!)() fuet, is a sutu-cssion oi' small nipids and deep
CMinvnts, niniiiiio- in a nanow channel hctwocn steep and rocUy

banks. Although the depth of water is generally sufhciont, the

cdiaruie! wonld have to be widened and straightened in several

places.

There is pi'obably no river which |)resents so many advatit-

agos fur eanali/.atioii, iis French Hi ver, foi- there are always at

least two (thannels ; by dannning one the water below the dam
would assume a lower level, and woi-ks b(( carried on al)ove

which would otherwise have to be done under water ; or a lock

can be bui't in a favourable part of the river, and the channel

pernnmently blocked, as j^roposed at the Chaudiere, Grande
h^anciille and oiher rapids, while the wliole discharge passes

througli the other branch. The liver might be lighted l)y plac-

ing at each point a red light to the right, and a wlnte light

on the left, s(j that a vessel ascending would pass to the riidit

of the white, and to the left of the red light. In this manner'

navigation would be as safe at night as in day. Perliajis it would
be found advantageous to have a small steam skiff arid two meji

between each lock to attend to the lights, and thus greatly

reduce the number of light-house keej)ers.

There is no building stone on French River fit for n)asonry

of locks, conse((uently it would, perhai)s, be advisable to con-

struct them of wood and iron in place of stone.

No. 16 is a plan and elevation of one of the proposed Icjcks

of 14 feet lift. The sides are wooden frames filled with conci-ete,

The gates an^ strong and firmly braced iron frames which sli<le

in grooves, and have their up-stream surfaces covert'd with sjieet

iron, to |)revent the passage of water.

Each gate is raised into position by two or more concentric

cylinders, which slide one within the other. That at the head of



the lock is •!0iiij)0se(l uF )i sini^'lo fVainc ami two cylindeis, one

fixed and one niovcaltli'. \\ ator is conipi't-ssed into tlic station-

cry cylinder Ity a pninp, worked by a small turl^ino wliecl,atid its

pressure against the piston-head of the sliding cylinder raises the

gate into position. That at the loot of the lock consists ol' two

frames and three cylin<lers, two nioveahlc and one immoveable.

The water., as before, is t'on-eil into the H.xed one, and its pressnre

• M)on the piston- head of the innermost cylinder raises the frame

which forms the u])per part of the gate nntil the piston comes

into contact with the top (vf the other sliding cylinder. From

this pt)int the two cylinders move together, carrying both fiames

with them, until the gate is r.iised into its i)lace. Jn this

way, the gates can be raised and lowei-ed very rapidly, and by

one man. Annexed is a table of cpiantities and structures from

(Jeorgian Ha}' to Lake Xipissing, with their estimated cost.

At the head of the Ui)i)er ("handi(M-e, the level of Lake Nip-

issiniT is reached. The first twelve miles of the lake much re-

scmbles French River. The least depth in a channel from oOO

feet to a mile wide is 2'2 feet, and for six miles bottom was not

rcach'^l with 110 feet of line. At 12 miles from the Chaudiere

the lake becomes so wide that the opposite shores ai'e scarcely

discernable. For the remainder of the distance to the south-enst

coast, about IH miles, the existance of a fine straight canal wa-*

acertained, having a minimum depth of 17 feet.

Besides frequent soundings, an apparatus which I have

called a Rock Seeker was employed to detect the |)resenee of

rocks and shoals. It consists of a horizontal bar 25 feet long

firmly held in position, 14 feet below the surface of the water.

The apparatus was attached t(j a boat which was rowed in mid-

channel, and consequently any depth les.s than 14 feet could not

remain undiscovered.

No. 18 is a profile of the rivei' and Lake Nipissing. l)ia-

<Tframs showing the temperature lor the moiuhs of August, Sep-

tember; and October are also given.



Tin- folluNviiii; is ii talilc (>r diHtaiiccs rioin Clii('»i;;(» t(» tlir

sen ports ot Montreal ami Now York by different routes :
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